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Christmas party
packages 2019

Revel this Christmas in our Central London
townhouse.

Located in the picturesque setting of
Westminster, {10-11} Carlton House

Terrace provides breath-taking views over St
James’s Park, The Mall and Waterloo Place.
Enjoy an intimate festive lunch in your own
private room or host an exclusive evening
Council Room

party, dancing the night away in the grand

setting of our first floor overlooking the
garden square.
Our wonderful catering partners Searcys will
provide a sumptuous festive feast with a
seasonal and sustainably sourced menu from
Head Chef Daniel Grais.
No party is complete without music to dance

the night away and Nathan Hassall Music
will ensure that no one leaves the dance floor.
We can’t wait to celebrate Christmas with you.
Period architecture in the lobby of number 10

With 3 different adjoining
rooms available to host your
party, our rooms offer a
unique setting to enjoy the
festivities.
Choose from our ground
floor Reading and Library
rooms offering unrivalled
views over The Mall, or revel
in the grand Music and
Council Rooms overlooking
the garden square of
Carlton House Terrace.
Music Room

Council Room

Capacities
Reading and Library Rooms
Music and Council Rooms
Wolfson and Mall Rooms

Dinner

Reception

60
80
100

120
150
200

Reading Room

Festive Lunch

£85 per person + VAT
Room hire from 1:30pm – 5pm*
Glass of sparkling wine on arrival
3 course lunch
½ bottle wine per person
Unlimited mineral water per person
Tea, Coffee and homemade mince pies
Christmas crackers
Festive background music
Service

Optional upgrades

Upgrade to champagne or a Christmas
cocktail £3 per person
Add a cheese course £8.00 per person
*additional charges apply to Wolfson Room bookings
minimums of 30 guests

Festive Dinner
£115 per person + VAT
Room hire from 6:30pm – 11pm
Glass of sparkling wine on arrival
1 hour pre/post dinner beer, wine and soft drinks
3 course dinner
½ bottle of house wine per person
Unlimited mineral water with dinner
Tea, coffee and homemade mince pies
Manned cloakroom
Poseur tables and linen
Christmas crackers
Cash/account bar facilities
Festive background music

Festive Dinner & DJ
£131 per person + VAT

Extended room hire until midnight
DJ and disco lighting by Nathan Hassall Music*

Optional upgrades

4 pre-dinner canapes £15.00 per person + VAT
Upgrade to champagne or a Christmas cocktail on
arrival £3 per person + VAT
An extra hour of unlimited beer, house wine and soft
drinks £13.00 per person + VAT
minimums of 45 guests

Council Room

*Reading/Library and Wolfson/Mall bookings require dancefloor hire at an additional cost

Festive Reception
£90 per person+ VAT

Room hire from 6:30pm – 11pm
Glass of sparkling wine on arrival
5 canapes per person
2 bowl food per person
3-hour beer, house wine and soft drinks
Manned cloakroom
Poseur tables and linen
Cash/account bar facilities
Festive background music

Festive Reception & DJ
£105 per person + VAT

Extended room hire until midnight
DJ and disco lighting by Nathan Hassall Music

Optional upgrades

Upgrade to champagne or a Christmas cocktail on
arrival £3 per person + VAT
Additional bowls £5.00 each + VAT
Minimums of 60 guests

Music Room

*Reading/Library and Wolfson/Mall bookings require dancefloor hire at an additional cost

Sample festive menu
Starters

Guinea fowl and ham hock terrine, baby vegetables,
mustard dressing
Warm pumpkin and chanterelles tart, micro salad (v)

Mains

Norfolk turkey breast, roast potatoes, seasonal roots,
chipolata, stuffing
Sea bass fillet, green-lipped mussels, lemon polenta,
broccoli, saffron sauce
Portobello mushroom, baby spinach, Beenleigh blue,
carrot and swede mash (v)

Desserts

Christmas pudding, brandy custard
Sticky toffee pudding, liquorice ice cream, dark
muscovado caramel, crème fraiche
Poached pear in mulled wine, whipped coconut,
hazelnut biscuit (ve)

Food by Searcys

Where to find us
By Underground

Piccadilly Circus and Charing Cross stations are only a 5minute walk away. Embankment and Leicester Square
tube stations are both no more then a 10 minute walk
away.

By Bus

There are a variety of bus routes that stop close by in
Trafalgar Square, Haymarket and Lower Regent Street.

By Train

Charing Cross station is a very short walk away. Waterloo is
just 7 minutes by tube.

Car Parks

The nearest NCP car park is close by in Spring Gardens,
Trafalgar Square.

Accessibility

There is a disabled lift at the entrance to No.11 which
enables access to both 10 and 11 Carlton House Terrace. In
addition, there is dedicated disabled lift within the
buildings supported by two small passenger lifts to enable
access to all floors. Due to their space and size, we are
unable to accept motorized or battery powered
wheelchairs and vehicles.

10 – 11 Carlton House Terrace
020 7969 5224
info@10-11cht.co.uk
Searcys
020 7101 0220
exclusive.events@searcys.co.uk

